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FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE TO :
FROM:
RE:
DATE :
The Facult y
Ms . Rose Ar nhold
Fa cult y Sen at e Meet i n I i nute s
Sept emb e r 9 , 1974
1 . The meeting was called t o orde r at 3 : 30 p .m. , Monday , Sept embe r 9 , 19 74 .
2 . The r ol l was calle d . The fo l l owing members were ab sent : Dr . Steven Tr amel ,
Dr . Wal lace Harri s , Dr . LaVier Staven , Ms . Rose Ar nhol d , Ms . Nancy POppe
3. ~De mi nut e s of the J uly Senate meeting wer e offered f or approv al . Dr . Drinan
moved that the minute s be approv ed as dist ributed . Se conded . The minut es
were approved .
4 . Dr . Forsythe made a series of announcements . He a s ke d f or a copy of t he
July Senat e minut es . The Sen ate needs ext r a copie s of t he minutes t o send
t o the admi nist r at ion an d t o the other st at e s enat e s . If anyone has a
copy of t he J ul y minut e s whi ch they do not ne ed , please s end it t o Dr . Drinan .
Also , copies of the September , Oct ober , an d Novembe r , 197 3 minutes a re
needed. The Se nate had request e d extra co pie s of t he minut e s f or each
mi nut e , but the mi nut e s were not always sent .
Dr . 'For syt he commented upon the August 27 COD meeti ng . He said that it
consi sted of gene r al di s cuss ion. It was noted that the clas s rost e r s were
out by 8 : 30 a .m. on Monday , the fir st day of clas s e s , so student s were
proce ssed r api dly .
COD approved t he p r e-enrollme nt dat es f or fre s~~en and trans f e r students f or
1975 . The date s a r e present ed s o they can be placed on t he calendars of the
faculty . Fr e shmen : May 21 , June 10 , June 18 , July 10 , and July 18 . Pre-
enrollment of t rans f e rs in t he summe r i s July 1 5 .
The re was dis cuss ion of the May 21 date . Faculty a re not on campus , most
of the se r vi ces of the union ar e not avai l able , and the dorms a r e empty .
I t was thought t h at t he May 21 dat e was sti l l good as i t al l owed hi gh s chool
senio r s t o p r e-enroll before they st arted t o wor k .
Dr . Forsythe said that he di d not attend t he September 4 COD meeting as he
had cl a s s. COD minute s we re circulated to depa rtments .
It was anno unced that Dr . Drinan at t ended a meet i ng of senat e pre side nt s at
Empor i a on September 7 . Dr . Drinan is the chai rman of the state s enate chair-
men fo r t he 1974 -1975 year . Dr . Forsythe said t hat he thought t hat that was
go od a s i t rec ognized t he school. and t hat it put Dr . Drinan in a good place
to help f ormul at e pol icy decisions by the gr oup .
Dr . Forsythe s aid t hat r ul es govern ing consult ation wer e still under devel-
opment by the Regen ts . The r e have been items in t he Wichit a Eagle about this .
Dr . For sythe announce d that he had appoi nted Dr . Delber t Mar shall to head
up the Who 's Who Among C011ege Students select ion committee . Dr . Dressler
did it the last two ye ars an d did an excellent j ob .
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Dr . Forsythe arinounce d that t he Nurs ing Dep artment had se lected tvl s . Li t t J e-
j ohn t o replace Ms . J\llen a, l'enat e representative .
Dr . For sythe an noun ced the status of Adds /Wi t hd r awal s th r ough t he s e ven th
day und e r the new procedure s . I n the fall of 1973, there we re 4 ,051 trans -
acti ons ; i n the f all o f 197 , there were 2 ,581 transactions thr ough t he
seventh day . He said that t here were pr obl ems about the waiving of t he
t r ans a ct ion ee during the i ni tial phase o f the add/withdrawal period but
that ch anges had been mad e . I t seems that students are ch ang ing l e s s . It
al so seems t hat we still nee d to stress advi sing as s ome of t he ch anges
:es ult e d f ro advis ing corr e ct ions .
Dr . Forsythe repor t ed on enroll ment . As of the cl os e of enrol l ment on
Saturday mor ning , t he r e we re 4 ,255 students , including 36 who enrolled f or
Saturday mor n i ng clas s e s durin the Sat ur day morning en r ol lment . Ther e are
ab out 430 in the gr aduate school , not including enrol l ment s i n continl ing
education courses .
Dr . For syt he reported that Mr . Huf fman had advis ed t hat there had been
fifty cont inuing e ducat i on c o r ses but that f our had cancelled . There
woul d probably be s ome new one s t o deve l op . Enrollment wi l l cont i nue in
co ntinuing education fo r about the next tw o we eks and wi l l help headcount and
t o s ome extent FTE.
Dr . Forsythe introduced Dr . Alb e r t Winkler of the Bus i nes s Dep artment . He
had been i nvi t ed to introduce h i msel f t o the Senat e and tell the group what
his position was on campus . Dr . Forsythe sai d that he might want t o visit
with the Col l ege Af f a i r s Commit t ee during the semester .
Dr . Winkle r desc r ibed hi s r ol e on campus and answe r e d quest ions concern ing
the status of col l e ct i ve bargaining efforts in Kansas .
Dr . Forsythe i nt r oduc e d Dr . Le l and Bar t hol omew, Ch ai r man , Depar t ment of Music .
Dr . Forsythe sai d that Dr . Bar t ho l omew had a plan which he was developing
f or the Mus ic de partment that would help improve the staff . Dr . For sythe
s a i d that the plan was simi lar t o what he had suggested to Dr . Tomanek . He
s aid t hat Dr . Bartholomew might want t o visit wi t h the College Affa i rs Commi t -
tee .
Dr . Ba r t hol omew descr i bed t he Music Depart ment plan t o us e merit pay f or
incent ive pr ogr ams for f acult y de ve lopment that could help avoid prof e s s i onal
s t agnat i on. Dr . Dr i nan as ked Dr . Bar t hol omew if t he Mus i c Depa r t ment plan
conformed to the mandate of t he l egi s l at ur e that r a is es were strictly meri t .
Dr . Bartholomew answered that Mr. Keat i ng had been consulted . Dr . Drinan
asked why facul t y member s were not encouraged t o take off every t hi r d or
. fourth summe r as suggested y the fac ul ty handbook . Dr . Bartholomew repli ed
that the handbo ok policy had cu stomari ly been i gnore d . Dr . Mc Cullick aske d
if the Music Dep ar t me nt f aculty gener ally s upp or t ed the plan . Dr . Bartholomew
i ndi cated yes . Dr . Mc Cul lick aske d why Dr . Bar t holomew was b ri nging t hi s
matter t o t he attention of t he Senat e . Dr . Bartholomew sai d that Dr . Gust ad
had recommended that t he Senat e be c on s ulted.
A Student Senate r e s ol uti on had been sent to the Facult y Senate dur i ng t he
Summe r whi ch a sked f or representation on the Academic Af f a i r s Commi t t ee .
Dr . Forsythe s aid that he had held t he resolution because he be lieved t hat
under the By-Laws each new Senate would have to deci de if the Senate wanted
students sitt i ng ex officio on the standing committees . Dr . Forsythe said
that he did not mind students on committees as each committee that he appoint e d
had students on it . It was a matte r of f ollowing the rules , s o he t urned
t he Student Se nat e Res oluti on ove r t o Dr . Dr i nan f or the new Senate to con-
sider .
Dr . For sythe s a i d that he had appoint e d Dr . Benito Ca rballo , As soc i at e Pro-
f e s s or o f Spani sh , and Dr . Adnan Daghestani , Associ at e Profess or o f Bus ine ss ,
t o the Committee t o Investigate a Semeste r Of f -C ampus . He said that l. r .
Br ooks ' pos i t i on on t he committee was vac ant as Brooks had resigned , but he
said that he was not filling the position but was leaving it for Dr . Dr inan
t o fil l.
Dr . Forsythe noted that at t he May Fa cul t y Senat e meet i ng it was ann ounc ed
that library books were to be rechecked at the end of the semester or the
summer term ; this is requi red by the Faculty Handbook. He said that f acul t y
still a r e not che ck i ng the materials back in to the l i b r a r y . He urged the
Senat e members to advise their co l leagues t o have their mat e r i al s rechecked .
Dr . Forsythe announced that the last word that he had on the Faculty Activ-
ities Sur vey was that it was sche dule d for the week of September 23 .
Dr . For syt he sai d that he had visited with Dr . Tomanek on the Commun i t y
Col lege t r an s f e r proposal . He sai d that he believed t hat t he new Senate
should consider t ile proposal, s o he t old Dr. Tomanek to hol d any decision
until the new Senat e can investigate . He s ugge sted t hat if the agreement
comes up in COCAO that Dr . Tomanek should say that he sti l l needs t o get
approval of the Facult y Se nate before a final decision i s made or some such
response.
Dr . Forsythe announced that he had met with President Gus t ad to discuss the
act ions of the Senat e in J uly as well as some other i tems . President Gus t ad
s a i d that he had discus sed t he maximum enrollment without permissi on resolution
with several administrators and that he wanted to defe r a ct i on until the
colleg e could see what the experience is with the new fee schedule . He said
t hat the Senate , after i nves t igat i ng t he experiences of the fall and perhaps
even the spring semester of 1974 , migh t even want to go t o 20 or 21 hours as
t he maximum and that any enrol lment in a gr e at e r number of hours wou l d have
the approval of the appropriate dean . President Gustad sai d that if ·t he
admini strati on de cides that t he r e sh ould be a change in the res olution as
passe d by t he Senate , such as go i ng t o 20 or 21 hours , that he would send
the resolution back f or recons ideration . For the moment , he wanted to de f e r
action , but he would seek t he advice of the Senat e i f ~~y .changes are pro-
po s ed be fo r e the resol ution is implemented . Dr . Forsythe said that he and
the Pre s i dent discussed t he role of the advis e r in all of this . Mo re and more
burden is placed on the adv iser t o do a good j ob of advising . Advising is
hard, and the adviser must be knowledge abl e in many areas . Dr . Forsythe s aid
t hat they also discussed the har dship placed not only upon the students but
upo n the deans becaus e the excessively l a rge number of days of pre-enrol lment .
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Pre sident Gus t ad in f orme d Dr . Forsythe t hat he pl anne d t o vi s i t with t he
Gener al Educati on Commi t tee be fore l ong an d that he might vi s i t l at er wi t h
the Senat e about Gene ral Education course s . He sti l l expe ct s each de pa r t ment
t o de velop at leas t one t r ul y General Educat i on co urse . Ot he r Gene ral Edu-
cation courses can be t he s ur vey-type . He s a id that h i s point about the
ne ce ssity of deve l op i ng at l e ast one General Educat ion co ur s e pe r depa r t ment
was st i ll the same as repor t e d in the Apr i l 11 Senat e minut e s .
Dr . Forsythe s a id that he reminde t he Pres ident that the new General Edu-
cati on Program must be f ul l y explained when the s t udent - couns elor meet i ng is
Leld this fal l . Fort Hay s must expl ain i t s p r ogram t o those who adv i s e high
school students . We need to let them know what is requi red .
Dr . Forsythe sai d t hat he and President Gust ad di scus s ed t he debat e on
ex t ens ion/ cont inuing education as reported i n the J uly Sen at e mi nut e s . The
chie f p r ob l em is how many hours o f ove rload . The President h as the same fear
a s mos t of the f acul t y . The l egi s lature may inve st igate an d say that the
colleg e f a cult y must teach so many ho ur s a s t he facult y are a l r e ady doi ng it .
Pr e s i de nt Gust a d me nt i oned a situation where t his developed i n Maryl an d , an d
after the stat e l egisl ature got into i t , t he President of t he Unive r s ity of
Ma r yland had t o state that t he r e could onl y be one cours e t augh t on an ove r -
load b as is . The Pr e s i dent sai t hat he r ecogni ze d t he concern ov e r courses
on campus being harmed by al l efforts of f campus . He s aid that we have to
be care ful in thi s .
Dr . For sythe s a i d that he al s o brie : l y di scus sed t he upward movement of gr ades
with the Pr e s i dent . He mentioned the var ious argumen ts re l a t i ng t o highe r
gr ade s in classes . Unde r graduate gr ade s i n t he spr i ng of 1974 r e f lect th is
concern : 66. 07 percent of t he un dergraduate grade s were A's (33.9 ) and B' s
(34 .17) . The percentage of A' s in t he f all of 1973 ranged downward f r om over
54 percent in a depar tment t o about 15 percent . In ot he r words , B, not C,
i s the aver age grade . The Pres i dent sugg ested that t he Senat e s ho uld ke ep
an eye on thi s but that there was no ne ed t o do anything at this moment .
Dr . Forsythe s a i d that he had obt a i ne d t he Wi ch i t a St ate gui deline s f or off-
c ampus t each ing. He gave t hem to Dr . Dr i nan t o give t o the College Affa i rs
Committee or t o us e as he s aw fi t .
Dr . Forsythe an nounce d that minutes were kept o f al l Exec ut i ve Commi t t ee meet -
i ngs and of the meetings wi t h Dr . Tomanek and Pres ident Gust ad . The mi nutes
a re f i l ed wi t h t he ot he r Senat e re co rds if anyone want s t o s e e them.
Dr . Fo r sythe sai d t hat he woul d like to expr e s s h i s app r e ciati on t o t he Senat e
f or it s hard work du r i ng the past year . He s aid t hat i t pleased him that
Pre sident Gust ad at t he Gene r al Faculty me et i ng i n Augus t r ec ognized t he work
of t he fac ulty . Dr . Forsythe sai d that ever y ch ance that he h ad t o spe ak to
a gr oup , s uc h as pa r ents or coun elor s , he had told the group t hat Fort Hays
St ate has a go od f aculty . He said t hat he hopes everyone talks about the
goo d f aculty , not s ay t hat t here is some deadwood he re . He sai d that i t s eemed
t o him t hat i t is f a r e asier t o r e cr ui t when you t alk abo ut the good f a cult y
than it is t o r ecruit when you talk about the de adwood . Dr . Forsythe said
that he was al s o pl e a s e d that t he Pr e s i dent r e cognized the hard wor k of t he
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Fac ul t y Senat e . Dr . For sythe said t hat he guessed that abo ut a l l he co I d
s ay f or t he moment was "thanks f or all of yo ur e f fo r t ; you di d an exce l l en t
j ob . "
Dr . For syt he sai d t hat he woul d s en d a gene r al l et t e r to al l of l ast ye ar ' s
Senat or s as well as the cur rent Senato r s . The l et t e r wi ll contain s ome
ob s e r vat i ons an d wi l l be place d i n t he Senat e mi nut e s .
5. Repo r t s of St an di ng Commi tte e s . Dr . Forsythe explai ned t hat the ch a i r per son
of ea ch commi t tee fo r 1973-1 974 was st i ll chai rpers on unti l reorgani zat i on.
i ·'i ~ . Vee d r epor te d t hat al l items t hat had been pr e s ent e d t o the Col lege Affa irs
Commi t t ee had been r eported out ; t here wa s nothing t o r eport . Dr . Mars hal l
sai d there was nothing t o r eport f r om the Stude nt Af f a i r s Commi t t e e . Dr .
Frerer s ai d that t he Byl aws Commi ttee h ad not hing to r epo r t . Dr . McCul lick
s a i d t hat the r e was not hing t o r eport from the Ac ademi c Affairs Commi t t e e . Dr .
For syt he said t h at that was strange as the commi t t ee us ually had a r eport .
6. Report s o f Special Commi t t e e s . Dr . Zak r zews ki reported that t he Ad Hoc Com-
mi t t ee t o Cons i de r an Ur ban an d Fore ign Seme ster had met once and had or gan i ze d
but that t he r e was no report .
7. Un f i ni she d Busine ss : The r e was 'no un f i ni she d bus iness .
8. New Bus i ne s s : The e l e ct i on of officers was t he first item of New Bus i ne s s .
Dr . For syt he opened t he f l oor f or nominat i ons f or Vice - Chairman . Mr. Rupp ,
Dr . St aven , an d Dr . Zakrzewski we r e nomi nated . Mr . Rupp received 15 vote s ,
Dr . Zakr zews k i r eceive d 9 votes , and Dr . St aven rece ~ved 4. Mr . Rupp was
e lected . Dr . Forsythe turne d the cha i r ove r t o Dr . Dr i nan .
Dr . Dr i nan opene d t he f l oor to nominati on s f or se cret a r y . Ms . Rose Arnho l d
and Mr . Bob Lowen were nomin ated . Mr . Lowen won by a vote of 14 t o 13.
Dr . Adams move d t hat Senat e t hank Dr . For sythe f or his hard work . Dr . Frere r
secon de d . The mot ion passed .
Dr . Dr i nan repor t ed on hi s meet i ng i n Empori a September 7 with ot he r faculty
senat e pre s ident s . He s ummari zed a dr a f t of a prel i mi nary retirement r epo r t
t hat was be i ng p r epar ed for t he Coun cil o f Pr es i dent s . Ma j or conc lus i ons of
t he study were the f ol l owing : ( a) the r e should be no waiting peri od f or
facult y in participati on i n t he reti r ement pl an ; (b) t he r e sho uld be an
opt i onal r et i rement at age 62 with s t at e contribution s f or mi ss e d year s o f
r et irement cont r i but i ons; ( c) f or all new un classified appointments beginning
in 1975 , it should be made clea r t hat r et i r emen t wi l l be at age 65 ; (d) a
"pha s e-in" of man dat or y ret irement ove r next 8 years at age 65 wi th exc ept i ons
made at the opt ion of t he inst itution ; ( e ) a "phas e- i n" o f benefits f or t hose
affe cted by mandato r y retirement ove r t he next 8 ye ars . Dr . Drinan indicated
that the Coll ege Af f a i rs Commit t ee would b e exami ning clos e l y the Retirement
Repor t ove r the ne xt tw o mont hs .
Dr . Dri nan in f orme d the Se nat e o f the s t at us of collect i ve ba r gaining effort s
at Pi t t sburg . I t ap pe ars t hat t he y wi l l be vot i ng the r e on the r e cogni zed
bar ga i ning agent duri ng Octobe r . The Fac ult y Senat e Pr e s i dent s t hought t hat
"
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i t woul d be impor t ant t hat each of the st at e colleges a nd universit i e s
senate s keep wel l i nf orme d on t he issues of col lective bargai ning so t hat
r easoned debate and discus si on wou l d be possible if the is s ue was thrust
ont o a particular campus .
Dr . Drinan said that Ms . Veed had at t en ded t he meet i ng with h im and wou l d
report on fringe benefits di sc us s ions s he had partic ipated in . Ms . Veed
r eported that sal ar y increas es , l i ab ility insurance , and improved he alt h
insurance were the pr i or i t y i tems di scus s e d at her meet ing .
="':::' . Dri nan d ~ cc us s ed s ome o f the i t ems f or t he Se nat e agenda during the
1974- 1975 academic year . He said t hat t he Col lege Af f a i r s Commi t t ee wi l l
be examining the retirement report , f r inge benefits , implementati on of
affi r mative act i on , an d i nf ormat ional campa i gn s on col l ective b argaini ng .
The Academi c Af f a i r s Commi t t ee wi l l be reviewing the ope r at ion of t he ne w
curriculum committee , a proposed gene r al educati on de gree program , t he
status of t he Dean 's Honor Roll , the s tatus of CLEP , and t he s t udent
cou rse load policy . Dr . Dri nan sai d that he wished Bylaws Commi t t e e woul d
evaluate the implications for t he Se nat e of the new procedure s f or e l e cti on
of Cha i r man and Vice Cha i r man alon g with t he implic ations of smal ler
nwnbers of senators r epresenting strict ly a departmental const i tuen cy .
Dr . Drinan urged that Student Af f ai r s Commi t t e e i mpr ove the channe l s o f
communi cat ion between Student and Facul ty Senates .
Dr . Dr i nan an nounced that the next Fa cul t y Sena te meet i ng would b e Oct ober
15, at 3 : 30 in the Smoky Hi l l Room. He al s o aske d that the Senato r s r eturn
to hi m by September. 1 3 t he i r p references f or as s i gnment t o Se nat e Committees .
He ur ged t hat the committees or g an i ze themselve s as quickl y as possib l e .
Dr . Robins on moved t hat t he Se nat e invite t h e tw o maj or candi dates f or
gove rnor to s peak on campu s p r i o r t o the election . Se conded by Dr . Frerer .
Dr . Rob inson sai d t hat it wa s impor tant tha t t he candi dates be p ressed to
exp l ain thei r s t an ds on h i gher e du cat i on . Dr . Dr i nan agree d and s a id that
both ma j or candi dat e s had promi sed dur i ng the l ast several weeks to suppor t
t he Regent s prop os a l f or a thr ee- ye a r pr ogr am of f aculty s a l ary i mprovement .
The mot ion pas s ed .
Mr . Rupp move d t hat the Senate thank t he Exe cutive Committ ee f or t heir har d
work with spe c i a l t hank s t o Ms . Ros e Arnhold . Mr. Lojka seconded . Mot i on
car ried .
The meet i ng adj ourned at 4 : 30 .
